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, . k.iio- - Intoxicated hlmnelf on corn dodger and

" the divine fiatGlcocc. and exhaled the following.gSS Thunder. .Um Cto.
THE USrORTCXATE PnOOLOSOPnER.

OvtU&c Vrfcrotltc sir oJepk Smtert.

BT TlICJDItU.

tiuu thx murr.

Mr nwe It 1 H. Greeley, I bad n Infant pig.
Protection to oukr it grow up big,

i ' . !. left It an d how I went to roam.

Audunk lu poor old nuuumy o fr away from hose,
rUrUmjW Jty. " SaiiutUa Putionl

Weeee! ikwwt.' Ugbghgh-gb- !

tUQl TTIX SECOXD.

T once did luve lira0""",, " Seward knew It well.
And wb-- I up and wept fur it I didn'tget a ainell;
Thrv Ml it had gone eluewkerr, the office ra not here :
My Heart it waa a butting. I frit ao wry queer.

- ciowfvrOuPoAo$tt:
LetherB!

STANZA TOT TIUED.

I bailed not J. Dans, and took a aerrah crew,
I took aboard tlie JJhrrMa and all the xirehuida too,

I tried a u haky boat to drive ;

I atetr-e- fur tbe White Hoiw. bnt acre an Tm alive

tU boat, J. DirU:
Keep tbe upper bertha!

TAXZA the- rDCSTIL

The masneen wett to lucking tariff ealla atood full
The tnortrd, tlie canvaa It did pull.
The free trade ateam pulled one way, the tariff wind pulled

t other, i
And boated naka tideways, and atopped n auddenly ruth.

Ckoi-o- to the butted mult
( Dowu to 1). Jents eiMjnire- -

l 1IGEM. STANZA.
' J?ow, all young atteUn: editora. a warning you ahonld take

Don't you lie too fMUdjua, your fortune for to make;
Yon'dorttrr be an organ, an play a party tune,

I Than be like pour II. Greelcj, a tailing to the moon.
. JferalcJuwvouMr' Be eirtuoue and yon will be eccentric

tfboa, Ceeaey.
, We bear a c"' atry '"''I "f ODe "'the meni-lie- ra

ofa n dry giMxU ami grocery finn
at Rosabel. Quite recently, it inn, lie liecaine
the iriiml fjtlier of a linn Ixmiiciii); liabj bis
first. To Ray that be swells with pride would
hardly be tlii'iiij; justice to him. Tbe frog in tbe
"fable was nothing iu comparison. Jlen are very
apt to get a little "soft" on such occasions, and
onr friend was no exception. In fact, the house

- would hardly hold hi in. Betu ecu tbe time of the
, occurrence of tbeeeut and daylight of the fol-

lowing morning, he filmed and fretted at a great
rate, anxious to get among his friends, and tell
them of the wonderful occurrence.

Well, da) light arrived at but; and our mer-cauti-le

friend, spj ing a knot of bis acquaintan-
ces on a comer near by, started ont to post them.
As he approached tbemiud cameivitliin bearing

4 distance, a Hock of geese ran in front of him and
obstructed liis movements. On ordinary occa- -

c aions. he would have raised bis foot and booted
i tbe fowls light and left, but on that morning of

All other mornings, lie. mnlii not doit. His heart
was too full of the milk ofbuiiian kindness; and
bo, instead of doing as usual, be raised bis bands

t.as if in benediction, and tnebsliously exclaimed:
""ShiMWKW), gceiey; get out of the way and let
pappy pass!"

It is due to the gevso to say that they let "pap- -
go bv, but ho stands in a fair way to never

ear tbe lost of bis joyful exclamation.

"Bullr neap Cm."
Tbe;Xcw York Hail letter tells bow a China--

man learned to smoke a cigar: Ah tbe puffs
curled out from bis lips bis face was wreathed in
smoke and smiles. He took it out and iu silvery

"accents said, "Him good." Here a pause and
more puffs of smoke, " Him heap good." Anoth-
er pansu. and tho puffs more rapid. "Him bully
heap good." Yet another pause and he put onu
hand up to the cigar. "Him berry bully heap

i good." Here both hands went np and tbesileuce
was broken by, " Hint big berry bully heap
good." And then a change, canienxer the spirit
of his dream as bis fnee changed from pie crust

, to dust and ashes, and things assumed a tinge no
longer celestial bntceiulean, until, with a ges-
ture indescribable in its expressiveness, lie sloiv- -
ly ennnciated, "Him muchee mnchee big berry

. bully heap good, but me no lerry well here,"

. Here be took off his washing liasiu, assumed an
attitude indicative of digestiio
and let ii'"v 'lraw a veil over what followed.

As Ohio journalist read in another paper
statement to the effect that "Miss Kellogg has a
larcer repertoire than aiiv other prima donna."
and he considered it his duty as a champion of
truth to sit doun and write an article ou tbe sub-
ject, in which be said: "We do not, of course,
know how Hiss Kellogg, was dressed iu other
cities, but upoii tbe occasion of her last jierfomi-anc- e

here, we are positively certain that brr re

did not seem to extend out so far as eith-
er Nilssou or Patti's. It may have been that her
over-skirt- a were cut too narrow to permit of its
being gathered into such a lump behind, or it
may have beeu crushed dow u accidentally; bnt
tbe fact remains that both of Miss Kellogg's ri-

vals wore re(iertoiros of a much more extravar
gant size very mnch to their discredit we think."

WriAT'S the Fake to BnTnEL! An elderly
gentleman, whose locks were silvered by the
snows of man winters, apiearrd in Dauhury a
few dajs ago. f From a seedy chap on Main street
he learned the sad, sad stury.Ci'Not a drop?" bo
asked, with touching anxiety. ".Xary a drop,"
said the seedy chap, vv ith unpleasant continence.
The"elderly gentleman sadly returned to the de-

pot, and thrust a deeply affected face into the
ticket office and sadly inquired: " Where" is your
lsiasted civiliza hem that is I mean what is
tho fare to Bethel, d m it!" TJaniiirjrVira.

A.YOCKG couple eloped from neighboring
town lately, and, w hen at a safe distance from
hoineT were married. Soon after an officer was
sent In pursuit, and arrived at the hotel where
they were stopping. He imniMliately entered

'their room, and found them snug in bed. Ho ex- -
the young lady said,

vVTe been married
some time, mid have been iu lied half an hour.
Snuggle up, George; and don't get out of bed for
Mp.tVi;: - - - vn'

Mr. LlNCOI.N was, exceedingly astonished oue
,day,'a tbe prison in Washing-
ton, bv n prisoner who said to him, "How are
you, Mr. President! I lielieve that J oil ami I
Lavo been in every jail iu the Union." "Tnis
and tbe jail at Springfield arr the only ones I was
ever in in my life," said Mr. Lincoln. "Very
likely," responded the rogue, " but I've beeu in
all tbe rest.1'

A. LAY speaker in a Methodist conference down
East, illustrated his readiness to fraternize with
his Southern, brethren, by a story of two men
that wonld'not speak to each other; bnt one,
having liccu converted at a camp meeting, on
seeing his former enemy, held out his band, say-
ing: 'How d'.ve do, Kemp! I am humble" enongli
now to shake bands with a dug."

The witty John Clark, the hamster, who was I

lame, overheard . lady remark to a friend:
"That's Mr. Clark, tbe lame lavv.v er." Mr. Clark,
who was lusing along the street, turned round,
'and addressing the lady, said: "Xo, madam, I
am a lame man, but not a lame lavr.ver."

"An TO be conflicting with the gout," said
Mrs. Partington, "high liyin' don't bring it on.
It is'incoherent in some families, and is handed
down from father to son. Mr. Hammer, poor
soul, who has Iveeii so long-il- l with it, disinherits
it from his wife's mother."

Ax Irish jurir havingapi lied to tbe jn ige to be
excused from serving on account of deafness, the
judge said: "Could jon hear niv charge to tbe
jury, sirf " " Yes, I lieard your Honor's chaise,"
said Paddv, " bnt I couldn't make any sense out
of it." He was left off.

Ax advocate having gained a snit for a poor
young lady who was very ngly. she remarked:
"I have ii'o.hing to pay jon with, sir, bnt my
heart." " Hand it over "to my rlerfc. if yon please;
I wish no fee for.mysclfl" bo replied.

If small girls are waifs, are largo 01105 waifers f
"Certainly," says sweet sixteen; "at least the
lioys have the habit of npph ing them to their
lips in scaling their vows."

A BOOTBLACK of Kansas City, to whom inqui-
ries as to bis occupation werejuldrcssed, replied,
"I'm a rejnveiiator of the ontward covering of
the pedal extremities."

A DAILY paper ircrntly contained an advertise-
ment for a lost "large, black silk umbrella,

to a gentleman with a curiously carved
wooden head."

A cooper of some note said be bail received
the most difficult order he ever had. A neiphlsir
brought him a Imnghole and ordered a barrel.

, The Philadelphia printers have a temperance
y,1' ?f tncir ""' J' ,HW" ,1" ,loti nowever,
forbid them to take a. "sing" occasionally.

. PCXCH mentions 1 he arrival Liverpool ofaship containing oue hundred cases of cigars andtwo cases of ineaalca.

t--
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la Tmlmr for. Tiaatwr-eimUa- aw far Calllva.
liaa.

The natural scarcity of timlwr in a "Jarge por-
tion of the Western States, and its rapid disap-
pearance in the older settled tortious of the conu-t- rj

"ibeir.priiuitie state ajrast tfarest is a
matter justly attracting tiou of Imth
agnculturisls and uianrtlacturers. .The question
is "from whence (hall come the supply of lim
ber for rutuin generations for fencing, building,
and for manufacturing puirosesf" The only
solution to tbU Jinextioii U forest tree culture,
and which we are glad t see, is attracting the
atteutiou which the importance of the subject
demands. In tbe Eastern States, mneh l.iml
""iul " "ctji iu cultivation lor generaiions, isbeing spontaneously retimbered by a growth of
spnice; pine, liircb, maple and other species of
timber iudigcuons to tbe country. A field or
tract of land, when abandoned by the farmer,
soon shows a growth of timber unaided bv band
of man. Not so here at the West. To 'timber
our naked prairies we must sow and plant; and
to attain the best results we should go about it
understaiidingly know what is best to plant,
and the best way to do it.

Of the deciduous trees, the chestunt, black,
white and hickory, walnuts, white ami sugar
maples, white ash, elm and birch are all ery

and may be easily grown from seed.
Among tbe number, tbe chestnut stands pre-
eminent in our estimation. There is no tree that
can be grown from bred mora readily or that
possesses so many valuable qualities. Fr posts
or rails the timber is invaluable. Wc have seen
fence roils of it in Newt England fifty years old
from the log, and apparently assonnd aseter.
Tbe tree is a rampant grower, reproductive and
produces a most valuable and profitable fruit.
So other forest tree possesses the reproductive
power of tbe chestunt. A chestnut forest may
be cnt atany age apd it will reproduce itself in six
to ten years. We have seeen sprouts pushed np
eight or ten feet in a singje season from the
stumps of trees cnt the previous winter.

It has been truly said of the chestnut: " It is
beautiful in bloom, refreshing in the rich verdure
of its foliage, and satisfying in the abundance of
its sweet nuts. I no tanner wants it lor tinnier,
rails, posts, fence stakes, bop holes, grape trellis
and stakes, and wood. A forest once, plautsd is
established for all time."

now to enow tiik (.iinrrxtrri
The seed should be gathered when it drops

from the bnrr and mixed u ith three parts of san-
dy loam to one of the nuts, ami stored iu a cool
cellar for the winter, pall planting or burning
ont of doors exposed to t lit; frost is unsafe, t hough
attended with 'snecess sonn-tiiiic- The loam
should be Jnt moist enongli to retain the natural
moisture of the nnt, so that the meat will not
shrink from the shell. Tho nut may be lsixed np
fresh from the burr and kept tno or three
weeks, without injnry before packing iu loam.

NUItsF.nV GROWING.

For nursery growing, plant six to eight inches
apart in rows four feet apart. Tim plants when

nuug. are tender, and liable to injury from hot
sun. Tlie best protection is lbomngh cultivation
of the soil to produce a vigorous growth, thcrchy
increasing the vital power of tbe plant, and ena-
ble it to resist the effects of great heat. Late in
autumn turn a furrow on either side of the row
np to the plants billing tbem up fonr or five
inches. In inter they will kill down to the

lint if well buried up, the plant will
send a new shoot from below for the future

-tree,
rOUEST GF.OWIXG.

For standard timber, or forest growing, lay off
tbe ground as for corn and plant the nuts lour
fet apart each way, and put a hill of potatoes
lie t cen them one way. Tho potatoes will servo
to show the rows in cultivating. The second
year plaut potatoes or beaus tbe other wajr,'and
continue alternating these crops until the: trees
are tno large to admit of crop. When large
enough to be in service for fencing, thin nut by
removing alternate rows each way leaving the
trees in a xqnare of right feet. If a large growth
and a pernament grove is desired, when the trees
liegin to crowd, repeat the thinning 'out by again
removing alternate rows lraviug the trees in
squares of sixteen feet. Where hops are grown,
we do not see why the chestunt may not
bo profitably grown for pulea. Where grown
close together, as in the nursery row, the
trees run up very straight and slender. If well
cared for, five or six years' growth, will make a
good hop pole. CT. t I

T"lir tnilatilnlini ..l .a,w 1m l ...MI -- Huwiuilllj; J,"'l, llC", IU, I IOVI
j t- -7 Tears :,'., and w? arc told that yearlings are

still better. FTta'cra Promologitt. i
A meant fPark Fnm a Baihrl at Corn.
by the published statements of the 'cxteri-men- ts

of J. I!. Lawes, bo obtained 190 pounds of
pork from TJinsbel.of.curn, or one pnund of pork
for 4 pounds of com. The grain was ground
and lmoistied with water before" feeding. This
is regarded a succfssfnl 'management. At the
present time, when pork sells for 15 cts. per
pound, the corn thus converted to meat will
bring over $2 per bushel, or at the former rate of
5 cts. perpoltnd, the com would Imj worth "l.cts.
per bushel for fattening pork This estimation
is based on theeuppositiou that tbe manure pays
for the grinding and feeding.

The experiment of Xatli.in G. Morgan of Union
Springs, presents much more favorable results.
He always commenced fattening in the spring,
at which time a bushel of corn is more valuable
in its results than iu autumn, and continues a
regular course of feeding throughout the season.
The corn is gronud, and ninety pounds of water
poured on every 1C pounds of meal; after standing
from 12 to 18 hours the whole mass liecomcs thick
feed. He finds by actual experiment that the
value,nf the corn is doubled by this process, as
compared' with corn fed iu tbe ear, and fifty per
cent, better than meal merely mixed with cold
water. One bushel of corn thns prepared, after
deducting ten percent, toll for grinding, and leave
only fifty-fo- pounds for the bnshel, will give
i!0 pounds of pork or at the rate of 2 pounds
of com for each pound of pork. When pork is 5
cts. per pound he, obtains at tbe rate, of 1 per
busliel forbls corn, or-- at tbo present time,' when
it is!5 cts., the coru'will yield $3 per bushel.

A coincidence will be observed between these
exiieriinentsmnd. those of above.
While Morgan obtains by) scaldiugtlmjneul, one
pound (of Mirk' for 'H pounds of corn lief gets
fifty per cenri iess, or at the rate of one ponr.d'nf
pork to 3i pounds of meal, w hen mixed merely
with cold water, which is within half a pound of
quantity of nival required iu La,ive uxperinieut,
when the same kind of food was nail.

Breeds and management will of course vatrv
the results; in the many trials made by N. G.
Morgan, he had every advantage of good com.
comfortable quarters, cleanliness, regularity of
feeding, and quality of breed. It may be well to
state that be has found the best son ml com doub-
le the valne of a great deal that is used when
badly grown or imperfectly ripened, or more or
less mouldy. Country Cent. .r

f ' la' Jlraeare Can ia Ike Crtb.
Tlie Rural American, ill answer to a corres-

pondent, elucidates tbe rule fyuicasuringconi iu
tbe crib, as follows:

Level the com iu the crib, measure tbe Icnctb.
bnadtb, and height which It occupies; multiply
tnese logeiner, ami mis product uy u.4 tlie de-
cimal 4, this gives the amount in shelled com
supposing tlie bnshel of cars will produce bnt a
half bushel of grains. If tbe above product be
multiplied by u,8, we will have the actual con-
tents of corn in the ear.

Onr correioHdeut asks 11s tbe following ques-
tion, and desires tu see the figures as the solu-
tion is worked out:

" How many bushels of com will a crib hold
that is j3 feet long, 6 feet wide, and 4 feet deep V

Here is the solution.
8x6x4Jl9'.!x0,417.G3 bushels of shelled com, or

double that amount in ears. To make it still
more plain, we give the process below. -

b
t;

44
4

193
0.4

768, or 76, bush-Tb- is

system of measurement 'was copied from
one of onr exchange papers, and we cannot vouch
for its correctness.

Take Careiftiie Chickexs. It is a com-
mon thing for fanners to complain that thev
get bnt little benefit from their chickens, while
on many accounts they are a positive nuisance.
The troth is, any sort of domestic animals w ill
prove a source of embarrassment unless they are
properly taken care of. Chickens need shelter,
clean quartern, lime, gravel, chopped feed, (meat,
grain and vegetables.) and water, all regularly
fed, to make tbem thrive. If so treated they

your ears all winter long with the
mnsic of significant cackle, and yourpallate with
savory eggs. rFia. Far.

Tmr. Iieat alterative for.a Jmrse" which may be"
boverworked or a little out of aorta is:

Xo. 1 Pulverized gentian, 2 dr.; liest ginger,
pulverized, 1 pz; capsicum, pulverized, J iz mix
Into fonr invrta and give in a ball, made with
svrup if the horse will not eat it in powder.

"No.2-.Tl- den seal.SJo.; ginger, 1 oz, capsi-en-

J 0x4 four doses.

mi Strati oot.
TBE UAsLCXX TAXXCft.

r ft. Jt
Mrtira wart dread thunder .hook tbfe land,

And blood wt tear wen breaming ; '
'Wlirn tr sad wide o'er all th. Sontb,

Tbe rebel avsrda were cleaning)
Wbea freedota'a glorifm cause grew diat,

And frwdfu tar waa naliact
OWaUtltXartimUaaM-aUll.el- , '

And irartnea'a beerta wore failing j
Twm then thai heaven is anrcj anriled

Upoa oar drooplag banner; c

.And care, hi enanlnr't caaae to aare,
Tbe brara Galena Tanner.

Taa brave and loyal Tanner, bnya,
Tbe brave and atordy Tanner.

Tbe man wbu tanned tbe rebel Mdea,
Tbe brave Galena Tanner.

.When YkTubarjE rebel jrun rang out .

In crim and tern defiance,
And Utile Hack's imor atrateT

Had proved a Ie reliance;
Wbea rebel foafbt on Sorthtrn oil, -

And patrtoU Wood flowed freeler;
TTbo tben htnid back tbe rebel burdea I

O, waa It Horace Greeley I
O. no; twaa Grant, tbe gallant Grant,

Tbe brave Galena Tanner,
TOMramote tbe reba like moontain atornt.

And bore aloft onr banner!
Tbi- - brave Galena Tanner, bora,

Tbe brave, Tanner,
Tbe nun who tanned the rebeU'.bidea,
'The brave Galena Tanner. "

And now, when ptaee tmr tonntry crown
With blewinpt rare and royal.

TTe'JI forget the Chlrf who led
Onr armies brave and lojal!

Well not forret the "talent Chief,'
"Who drew nia aword ao freelev.

And crnabed on many a nf blooil
The friend af UumivGraelrj:.

Then let na stand a b'l band
Around tbe Tanner tror,

Aa atood in daneer'a darkest ho r.
The gallant "Ifeys la Ittur

And fHtet- - rallr, bays.
Around nr omtutrr'a banner.

And votr like witrt')trt. sLinaeb amt tmr.
For the bwc Galena Tanner!

;
PMKHBESrTIAI. I'OrVTKMTM.

A Brief Herlew f theaa fraaa TTasalnslaa la
Craal.

Those who talce an interest in tbe Presidential
elections, from Washington to Grant, will find a
brief review of tbem below. The parity of the
ancient order of things with ns, and the general
qniet in tbo early coiiteats,excent,when the elec-

tion ofJefferson was thrown into llie IToiistf and
lJnrrmaile t; the new'era of Mon-
roe, all contrast stmngelv with tbe turbulence
which from time to time has since prevailed.

Kive period in our political history' are thus
summed np:

1. The Washington or Federal 'perns! or 12

vears. including the ndmiuiitratimis of Washing
ton and John Adams, ending in 100.

2. The JeflcrMiiiian or nbl Itepuliliean periisl
of 20 years, embracing Jefferson, Madison, and
first four rears of Monroe, eiidini! ill ltLO.

3. Eight years to the first election of Jack
son, ending Ins.

4. The stormy Democratic period of 32 years,
from Jackson to Lincoln, ending ill I860.

5.' The jwriod of the Republican party of 12
years, from Lincoln to tbe present day.

WASHINGTON EIGHT YKABS. ,
1790 Thrfrtt party contett.

The total electoral vote east was 13?. Adjms
received 71; Jefferson received G7.

A narrow escaie for Adams, notwithstanding
tltn aimnnrt he.recatVad frmn Washiii!?tonts nd- -
ministratiQfTeitnU5Wre4he election of
Atuiiis aaxinemnarei nuucuyrDH o iuc-- x icsi-&y&r.
the;

IiTlMs contest the Republican ranilidaTns were
Jefferson and George Clinton, of New York. The
Fcdralists nnminatcil Chas. C. Pinckney, of South
Candiua, for President, and Knfns King, of New
York, for The vote was as fol-

lows: for the Iicpnblicau ticket, 162; for the fed-

eral ticket, SI.
ISOd Fint tlretion of Maditon.

For Madison, 122; for Pinckney, 47. George
Clinton (113 votes) was, with Madison, elected

,1812 iladiuijt'$ Second Election.
President Republican ticket, Madison, 128;

Federal ti'et. PeWitt Clinton, H).
Repnbliean ticket, Gerrj-131-;

Federal ticket, Ingcrsoii, eO.

1310 Firtf Election of Monroe. '
James Monroe, for President, and Daniel I).

Tompkins, of New York, for t,

vv ere elected by 183 electoral votes, against 34
for Knfns King, the Fndcral candidate for Presi-

dent, these 34 votes being distributed among sev-
eral candidates for

1820 Monroe i Second Election.
Monroe was by every elec-

toral vote save one, and Tompkins was
by 218 votes against 14.

1823 Tbe last Congressional Presidential nom-
inating caucus was held this year, and it was iu
favor of Crawford, but it was a signal failure.
Tlie Presidential candidates were1 Andrew Jack
son, John Quincy Adams, W m, .11, Crawford and
Henry Clay, and the votes were thus divided:
JaeksoiCOT; Adams'!!; Crawfufdr41f'Clay737.

The, election wna thrown into tbe Honse. On
tbo first ballot Adams was elected, having receiv-
ed the Tvotcs of. 13 States agaiust Jackson seven
jiudCravv'fonlfour, 'I ' . t ' 1

x A 1823 Jaelton againtt Adam:
'Jackson, in this contest., waa trinmnhantly

elected, his electoral vote being 178 to 83 for
Adams.

1832 Jaclaon't Second Election. . t

For President Andrew Jackson, Democrat,
219; Henry Clay, National Republican, 49; John
Flovd (South Carolina,) 11; William Wirt, Anti-Maso- n,

1.

183G raa Buren'n Election.
1 Martin Van Bnren, Deinotrat,Tl0; VT. IL.Har-riso- n,

opposition, 73; Hugh Ii White, opposi-
tion, 2G; Itaniel Webster (Massachusetts ,vote,)
14 : W7P. Marignm (Sontb Carolina vote,) 11.

Col. Ricbanl M. Johnson, of Kentucky, with
Vau Hnrrny-wa- a mn-fiir nt as the
Regnlar Democratic nominee. The election of

was carried to the Senate, where
Johnson w as chosen Johnson, 33 votes, Francis
Graugeri of New"" York, 16.

1840 The resnlt in the electoral vote was: for
Harrisou, 234 ; for Vau Buren, CO.

l&U Defeat of Hcnrs Clay. .
For Polk and Dallas, 170; Clay and Freling-bnvse- u,

103.
With the 3G electoral votes of New York given

to Clay, and the 15,000 abolition Whigs could
have given him the State by 10,000 majority,
Clay would have been President.

1848 Election.of Gen. Taylor.
For Taylor and Fillmore, 1C3; for Cass and

Butler, of Kentucky, 127.
Here, with the transfer of the 3(t votes of New

York from Tavlor to Cass, the result would have
been 163 for Cass, and 127 for Taylor.

1853 The Election of Pierre.
1852 rcsulti d in giving Pierce the electoral

votes of all tbe States except Vermont and Mas-
sachusetts in the North, and Kentnckey and Ten-
nessee in the South, 251 to 39.

Iij56 Election of Bnclanan.
Ilnchanan and Breckenridge, Democrats, 170;

Fremont and Dayton, Republicans, 112; Fill-
more and Donelson, 8.

Fremont carried all the Northern States ex-

cept California, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Indi-
ana and Illinois: Itnclisiian all the Southern
States except Maryland, which was carried by,
Fillmore. It was Fillmore, however, 'as third
candidate in the North, who carried off tha bal-
ance of power from Fremont and elected Bncla-ua- n.

1860 Eltctin of Lincoln. ,
In this election all the 'Northern or free States

were carried by Lincoln, except New Jersey,
which was carried by fusion. Of the Southern
or slave States, Douglas carried Missouri, and
Bell carried Kentucky, Tennessee and Virginia.
All the others were carried by Breckenridge.
Thns, by the divisions of the opposition elements
Lincoln" was triumphantly elected, while against
tbe combined-oppositio- n popular vote he waa in.
a minority of 944. s

186T Z7la' Second Election.
For McClellau New Jersey. Delaware and

Kentucky. 21 electoral votes. For Lincoln all
the rest, s226 electoral votes, .Lincoln's majority
on the popnlar.Tote was 411,000.

1863 Election of Gen. Grant
For Grant and Colfax, 213; for Seymour and

Blair, 80.
The popnlar majority of Grant was 300,000.

Ami he carried 26 States against 8 for Seymour.
Three States Texas, Mississippi and Virginia
not being reconstructed, took no part in tbe elec-
tion.

a iai
AUKFiMTItiX of the difference between "old

school" and "new school" has been given thus:
"The children of Old School Presbyterians sin as
anon as they are bom, and the children of New
School Presbyterians as soon as they know how."

mmiwmms.
The annexed valaabla information immediately

coimcctcjwith'the dntiea and aeqnlrcmenta of a
housewife, la from Or. Hall's Jml tIIeallk :

The earlier the breakfast, the more work will
lie gotfthroaitB with dnring tbe day, and the bet-
ter healtn will the honsebold have, because food
and ,drinkjn tbe" stomach agonizes tbe disease
rndaagrring ilanips, fugs and miasmas which

the air abont annrise, in all countiL-s- ,

esfjccially iu warm weather.
"WTatoes may be kept a very long time from'

rotting, in a celler protected- agtinst frost, by
dusting tbe floor or uin with lime, another layer
of potatoes, etc One bushel or jnore of lime to
forty ofpotatoes; Jfhej, sprout least iy tbe darkness.

KLANNfx shirts, oroibet Woolens, should have
leaapaU rexaofed, witlatfulllrgrtbeni,

thns: Put one l" In' three gallons of cold
water, in which immerse the garment, and squeeze
or pound (not wring) it, nntil the spots are re-

moved ; then thoroughly wash in cold water, else
tbe odor of tbe gall becomes very disagreeable.

r horning fluid or benzole are nsed to remove
grease or other stains, let it be at least two yards
from candles, gas, lamps, or fire. Valuaale lives
are lost ereryiyear by neglecting this precaution.

firjc.ia.Ifut.Mj.l.tririt-iahailaiLi'-ear-
;? rirateiVf onndeaV-d- , it kept still at a itehlptfainre
:unuaiunjOia, imraio ijhh anj iu
isarxltifcjaimsanmir ani'two in,wlnteT(ks'per-Gn- y

Lnssac's experiments,) np to the boiling
point, it will keep two months without souring.

7 CaupfTj 8wEr.ri.sOv Draw the broom to yon
with short, quick 'strokes, taking np ibe dirt
every half j ard in a dast pan, or at each stair,
and "thus ovoid' working the dirt into tbe cleaner
parts. Never nse tea leave, paer or damp grass
to collecthe dutt, let the dnrt pan do tbat.

KkvMfklas, a disease often ciining without
premonition, and ending fatally ,Vithiu three or
four days, is sometimes promptly cured by apply-
ing a poultice of raw tranberries,, pounded and
pl.iied ou. Ibe part ov er night. 3

Haw ta Mara Taa Teek.
Mr. Ileecher, who is something ofa physician,

as well as a geologist; fanner, editor, author, lec-

turer and reformer generally, sajs:
'Onr teeth decay. Hence bad breath, nnsrem-l- y

"months, imperfect mastication. Everyliody
regrvts it. What is the cause! It is the want of
cleanliness. A clean tooth, 'ncve deeayVj The
mouth is a wann place s.

Particles of meat between, the teetb decompose.
Gums and teetb must Sutler'. 'Cleanliness will
preserve the teeth to an old 'age! Use a little
pick and rinse the mouth after eating; brush and
castile snap every tnoruiig; then brush with pure
water orf retiring. Ikstow this trilliii!? care unon

Lyonrprecinus teeth, and you will keep tbem and
fi mill tbe dentists. Neglect it, and you will lie

sorry an your lives, unimren forget. Watch
thein.fTtie first teethdeteroilnrf the character of
the"second set. Give'thenieqifal 'care. Sugar,
acids, hot drinks, saleratns. are nothing comnared

lsyi6,deoml,0,"iI1R,u,"twMi',tnB teeth. Jter--f
cnxjtaiiy'.looacn the teeth', use may wear tbem
out, mil Keeptnsm clean ami they will never de-
cay. This advice is worth more than a thousand
didlars V every hoy and girl. Itooks have been
written ou-th- subject. This brief article con-
tains all tbat is essential."

" wltB Seftlrea.,.,.,,.
,We give jfor the benefit of those interested in

tire' experiment, the particulars of an apparatus
constructed fur the franklin Institute, to repeat
Perkins', experiment of cnttisg; hardened steel
vv ith'a soft-iro- n disk rotating at a high Velocity.
A disk of steel, such as is nsed for circular saws,
bntaiiuealcduas Iwbe very soft,-i-s mounted on
a steel spindle, which carries' also a three-inc- h
rast-im- n pnlly, and the whole is then carefully
balanced until it will rest indifferently in any
position, on two straight edges. This spindle,
&.c, is then mounted on cast-iro- n swiveled bear-
ings. A belt two inches wide on the pulley is
Iriv eu from a h pulley ou an ordinary shaft,
which carries also a pulley, to which
motion is given by 3 belt from a 4inch
on the engun tlii't. The engine was ran 120 rev-
olutions per minute, which would give, with
every allowance for "slip," between 5,000 "and
6,000 revolutions per minute to tbe disk. At this
velocity tbe hardest files were cut like soft wood,
with tlie production ofa blaze of light and show-
ers of sparks, without the least injury to tbe soft
disk. Journal of tnt FranUi Intlitnte.

Ta Jlake Gravy That Will Keep Kevrral
Bars.

Lay in a stew-pa- n nr suitable vessel half a
pound of lean, juuy, fresh meat of the Msirest
pieces or trimmings; oyer this put half a pnnnd
of pickled pork, or a utile less bacon of tbe side
meat. Cut up two medium-sire- d onions and a
few spiigs of parsley. .Pour into the vessel a
tumblerful of boiling wnter,(nnt more tbun this;)
cover the vessel, and let the m'eat-stevv- , turning
it once, until it is. a rich brown "color; then pour
in lioiliiig water enough to just covrrit; It I it
simmer 1111 hour; remove the meat; thicken tbe
gravy slightly with a paste made of brown flour
aud.wator; let that simmer half an hour; add
any csseuceof bam orgood gravy tbat may lie
saved for such purpose. Put in an earl ben ves-
sel Welrovered, and exclude from the air, Wstrui
iljejure. Servini: season 'with afiiv fatsmr liked.

bFor inakiagall brown gravies, fry the meat first.
ami pour over not brotli, gravy or w ater; use the
browned sugar or flour for coloring tbo thick-
ening. rKidoej-a- , liven, aeeks of poultry, tbe
scraggy parts' of tWuecks of animals, niay be
used for making tbe stock for gravy.

''sjraatcfcaeu Carahlc.
An anthnrity on thissnbject says: "I am much

surprised at the opinion which is so prevalent of
the utter incurability of seasickness. I believo
the opinion to existamong, the part

wvnjiiii!ijr , jiuw ourrr jjnorauce, anu
among c snnreons from a sunineness in
applving remedies a fault to which they are
raincr ,n suujecu jii'iue greater tinrauerot
instances I allow the' stomach to 'discharge its
contents once or twice, and then, if there is no
organic disease, I give him five drops of chloro-
form in a little water, and, if necessary, repeat
tbe dose iu five or six hours. The almost iimtnnt
effect, of this, treatment, if coupled "with a few
simple precautions, is to cause an immediate sen-
sation, as it were, of warmth in the stomacb, ac-
companied-by almosttotal relief ofthe iiaiiFea
ami sicKness, likewise curing tbe!distresing
headacheVnnd usually causing a qniet sleep,
From which the passenger awakes quite well."

PnESKsrATrv Mixtvbe Fob Iron Til.o of
coal tar.-tw- o parts; common beeswax, one part;
clarified beef's tallow, two parts: linseed oil. one
part ; and fuse tbe whole over a slow fire. Wheu
liqenficd. stir in lamp black, or any other coloring
mm icr mat- maj oc uesineu ana apply vv line warm.
Plows, wheels, barrows, crowbars, cultivators.
and indeed any ather farming implements enn- -
simcieu enuer wnony or 111 part or iron, should
receive a coating of this'evcry fall. It fills the
pores and prevents all possibility of corrosion.
Germantoicn Telegraph.

To Distinguish Wines.
Bill me gives tbe following simple test: Satu-

rate a piece of bread crnmb with: the wine to be
tested, and place it in a plate full of water. If
tbe wine is artificially colored, the water very
soon becomes colored teddish violet, but if the
coloring matter is natnral, the water, after a
quarter of an'honr, is but very littla colored, and
a slight opalescence only is perceptible. Tbe test
depends upon the difficnlt snlnbility of tbe real
coloring matter of wine in water free from tar-
taric acid.

Prksf.bvlno Leather New leather may be
rendered fsrnioredurabla, by pa in ting itoverwih
a mixture of beefs tallow, two parts; rosin, one
part; beeswax, one part; and spirits turpentine,
one part; the whole to be mixed together over a
moderate lire, arid applied te the leather while
warm. A little ivory or lamp black, will give
additional efficacy to the mixture. Water cannot
penetrate, or injuriously affect leather mated
with this powerful and cheap preservative.
GcrnaafoiTB Tdegrapn.

Ax intelligent geatleman who baa bad consld-erac- le

experience and observation gives ns for
Fnbliration the following prescription for ague.

the mixture the most effectnal
cure he has ever nsed.

Quinine, 30 grains.
Cream tartar, 15 grains.

i Elixir vitriol, 30 drop. '
Holland gin, "1 pint. P

Mix and take one tahlespoonfnl three timesaday.

AHixtto CoxsmrnvES. A physician of no
little experience says he has known several

patients cored by observing tbe follow-
ing rnles: Live temperately, avoid spirituous
liqnors, wear flannel next the skin, and take
every morning halfa piat of new milk, mixed
with a ll of expressed juice ofgreen
hoarhonnd.

Cake WrritocrEccs, Pour anCoiant boiling
water over stale bread to soften itmasb it through
a enllender, and add as mach wheat flour or bread,
and as' much milk as will 'make it as thick as
batter usually is, one teaspoonful of soda, two of
cream of tartar. Bake immediately.

A BrrmRKD Amjc Pre. Pare and slice tart
apples; lay tbem in a rich paste, and bake hslfan
hour. When done, raise the top crest and add
sugar, a little batter, and flavor with lemon, rose
water, nutmeg, ar eiiftaRion. They are beat
when fresh baked.

WM. M. SHEPKEBD,
Hear Sontkwest Corner Pafclic Square,

SIGN OF "RED FB0NT,"

TROY, KANSAS,

Drugs. Books. Stationery. Perfumery,

Oils, Piints, PuttyrBrHshes;

Fie fines anil Lips for Medicinal Purposes.

Also, a Large
F ' f S" I O't

WALL PAPER AND
Goods Sold for Cash Only. Prescriptions

Julrll,l!jre-ljr- ,

IK

-

Aud a

at all honrs of tho

Assortment

WINDOW SHADES.

"CITY DRUG STORE."
RUSSELL fc WADE,

XOIITH SIDE rUBLIC

DEALERS

IDiruLgrs t&un.cL medicines,
CHEMICALS, FANCY GROCERIES,

SCHOOL BOOKS IST" WlA.T-1- 2 IFlSIt,
Lamps and Lamp Fixtures,

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS AND MUSICAL MERCHANDISE,

Paints, Oils, and Window Glass','

Wines and Liquors for Medicinal Purposes.

Physicians' Prescriptions and Family Secipcs
Carefully cumponndotl

SSJolyTS.

carefully

SQUARE,

FINE

M. R FISH & CO.,
gOtrrilWUST CORXKR OP PDIII.IC !UtirARK,

Tlie Only EicMvely Dry Goofls M ClotMi louse in Doniphan County,

, Kerp 011 haiul, at all times, a full assortment of

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, l

TSrOTICXLNTS, HATS, CAPS,
Anca. Gfrexxts' iaam1fTilTig Groods,

Wliidi llii-- sell at prices that defy cuiii(ietition. The latest stales of

Hiadies' Dress Goods and GJ-ent- Clotliing- -

Can always be obtained at their store. They tato COUSTUV I'RObL'CE, at tho market price, in
exchange for (toodt.

Fall and Winter Clothing Made to Order.
Call and sec them, before pnrcha.iiiig; and rcmemlirr the place!

jniy 11, ini-t- y. S. W. Corner of Public Square.

; L U Mw

H LOWER SAW MIEJU
m wmTE mi imiii ""

IIUXXXJ U1JUU1J, 1UU.1M.UU. . .

Or' .

j I Sash, Doors, Blinds.

CLINT. V

TAYLOR

J. C.

WHOLESALE

of

.A.t I a

July 11. ISTS-i- y.

Finn

IN

the Cash

THE
,

be la Troy rrerr Vonday. to metre
Bomty, nailer the late act af

Ceaercaa; aln fr the additional Bonaty. (from tboae wbo
bare not apvllrd.1 art ofJuly S. IMS. tbe tha. ha Tin been
extended for ataUac to tbe 13th of Jannarr.
ISO.

lfjalyra. - " Ifaaaaa.

74T A. vtahea to notify tbe dtlaeaa ofJl a White Clood, tbat bo kaepa eoaotaatlT oa baad a
ta Dae. Be ia able to

demasda. Ho pay Caabifar Pooltrr. Zgca and
egwiwea. no ocua at a aaaau nraaa. cwaa oa

Street, near tbo , r taoaSaa.
Tor CASUS. Ae,

. .

of

Coiiiponnded at all Lours.

a.T

AJNTSAS,

Assortment of

l.iy or nilit, l,v an Expericuced Clicmi.it.

.
--rVT f A. ssf

B E R , P

Shingles, lath,
- .CHARLEY m

ORTOX.
Auput , 1872.

J. B. BERXAKD.

&
DEALERS IX

AGESTS WASTED FOB
THREE YEARS

Bt T. S. AKTHUB. the antbor of tbe bnk.
"Tea Nights a a "TBaa Yauaa a Mm-Tajtr-

u tbo cnnrnlng work of tbo aatbnr'a life, and old
Agnitaaay they aerer knew a book to eell like it. One
ajent aoMet eepioa ia three daj: another 20 ia halfa dar.
BeanUtnllr boowl and Extra terma tn
Apply lo V. A. nCTCHISSOS A. CO, UB X. Sixth SL,
Sr. Lbcia, ito. Jnly4.

AGENTS WANTED
TO SHI. THlaTtPPTO tL0E aTBL DGUTDOT,

CHBI8I WEEPTMQ JERUSALEM,''
Tmoi SlClLU.KAaTUU( eelobraud EnxBab mintinc
and byAnMrica'abeatearraTer. AD whoaea it, want It
at once. Analy M liusi f UUl. ST.

00Also, 3PIInE LXJ3133EI.
A COMPLETi: SUPPLY, COXSIST1.VG kp4

WATERMAJf.

WATERMAN

LATH,
Sash, and, Building Material All Kinds,

tlie West Cash IPrices.
Office and Yard, South Fourth Street,

STi JOSEPH, 3JCO.

DEALER

Lath, Doors.
Lime, Hair, Cement, Plaster Paris, Saturated and Plain Building Paper.
The Finest Atwbrtminit orf Building Material in the City, at Lowest Prices.

YAIDMD OFFICE AT KAII.KOAD DEPOT,

jniymra-ty- . TROY, K.AJVS-A.s'- .

Soldiers' Bounty.
IOTIX Cernnient

application,

IhaUnbaB.

Green Grocery.
BUIXABD

cappryef ererytbiac tboTontabla
aoppljran

PoatOSea.

TICKETS, KLASKS, CIECCtAKS,
coawtotbcCltoAUa.

&c.

BERNARD.

TMJkJX-AVRJL- E9

wmUhmota

mnatratML

0TEK

VBUSHISU

LUMBER, SHINGLES, DOORS,

Lumber, Shingles.

lpca,Mo. Jnljt

On1 Time!
ZziJiO sj? r5Z ztiT

MISSOURI

PACIFIC
; i.iVI r at. v

RAILROAD I
f'The ! ateHaUe ass Papalar TaaJ

To Saint Louis

AJfD ALL MISTS

EAST! NOBra! SOUTH!

NO CHANGE OF CARS

Ik SL bus lo Hew M
iss e?BX3 fm.iftk nuns cm

THE 3IISS0UKI,PAOTIC BAILK0AB
IS EQUIPPED WITH

Elegant Day Coaches!
Pullman's Palace Sleepers!

77;MOIqiSafetr5Iaffotm!
Patent Steam Brake !

i?AM Enlpnirral rMaalJ fcy mmj tbtrI.iae im 11m Weti.

Try It!Try It!
A. A. TALnAOE,

Ganeral Supcrinteadcnt. St. Lovla.
E. A. FORB,

GtnrrirarTigrr,Aceat. St limit - -- - .

TTIXI.V ROUTE EAST.
Tie Only line Running THromli Cars

FKOil

TO

NEW YORi; CHICAGO, ClHCDQfATI 4 LOUISVILLE

WITHOUT, CHAJIOE.

1872. STUOCEB SCHEDULE. 1872.

TOUR TRAIXS DAILT !

7:30 A. M.Day Express. .
4

Thnmch tn Xeir York, Chicago, Cincinnati anil Xoola.
Title Daily except Sunday.

4:45 P. M Accommodation; "
For all Way Stationa Daily except Sunday.

6:15 P. M. Fast Line.
With rullman'a Talace SIrenine Tar thruueb to 'Srw
Tork. CincinnaU and LsuiaTiUe DAILY.

6:45 P. M. Chicago Express.
With through Slreplns Car Daily exiept Satnrdaj.

Tlclrt Odlce, Xo. 100 X. Fourth St. corner Chestnnt, St.
Loui.

F.M.COLnnKN". W. E. JONES,
Ticket A n't. Weat'n Taaa. As't

St. Lmiia. 51. Loull.
JOnXE-StMI-SO- . CnAS.E.FOLLETT.

3cn'l Snp't. Geniraae.JtKrnf
Indiana mlia. St. Lmf

STEEL RAIL! DOUBLE TRACK!

MTH 1 01 L L
TijfGreatSborlLiDBfroinCiECiMatiorCoIiiintES

BAST!HaTiaia; 87 to HO Jfllra, and arririDg Ore Titan fn
AUTAxne at

Ufew Tork.
Jarlas 39 yiileo, ami arriTlng Si Iloi'aa In APTA-irca- t

Baltimore.
SaTfag 11 .TIIIr, and arriting $1 Horn In Anritcxat

Washington.
Philadelnhiai

Q Tiun Tin QricKraT.

THE GREAT IBOU'eAILWAT. BBID0E8!
Orrr tha Ohio Rlrrr al Parkerabarc aaa

Bellalrc are Canapleteol

SIORXIXO AXDjJibllT UXKS OF

Pullman's Palace Drawing-Roo-m & Sleeping Cars
Are ran on thU Konte from Cincinnati or Colunbna t"

Baltimore and Waauingtna City,

WITHOUI CHANGE.
Uy thU Ronte yon arold AT.L OMXIBrS TRAXSFEKS

and KF.IIIUES.
Tickrta for aile at all Ticket OfsVea South and Went.

I-- M. COI.E. W. P. SMITH.
Cen'tTiekrt Aerat MaaterTranapcrt'n.

lUltimnre. lid. Baltimore. 1M.
HIBJIKY B.jXEa, Genl Put. As't. Cincinnati. O

ZiKfvTl.

THE GREAT THB0UOH SOUTHEBaT ZASTZBV

Kansas City, St Jo. & Council Bluffs

BATTYROAP ZS
PI 3IILES TIIE SHORTEST TO
0 ST. 3L.OXJIS,
HP 3IILES TIIE SHORTEST TO

0 .QTJINCYb
From OMAHA and the WEST.

Wnn-ln- g it tho Beit through Line to
LeaTenworth, CltT.

Terra Haate,ijlFajrette, nnlanlle, Indianapolla,
Cindnnati, Colombna, CleTetand.
Mrmphia, XaahTille, Xew Orleana,
Chatamca. Atlanta, Aoaaata,
Sprinzfl'M. Loeanaport, Kort Wayne,
ll.n.acld, ZaaeaTine, Wbeellac.
Crestline, Pittatmrg, . Haxriabnrr.
ToImIo, Buffalo. Dunkirk,
rarkerohnr;; Baltinore, WaahlnctOB,

Philadelphia. Boatoa,
n

2 Dally Express Passenger Traiag
Lean KaMmi lirtr Stpat owpoaita'OBUaa,

ataklne QUICK TIXZ, and THSOUBH COaTHBCnon
for the abore nanMd dtiea.

OCR ahta) Moraine Exprean la eierantlT equipped with,
comfortable Smoking Cara and Palace Coacbea.

OCB 4i3 Xlxht Exprraa, with

Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars.
wc far

Miller's Safety Platform and Coupler

OX ALL PASSEXGER TRAINS.
Paaaeneera wbo come Went, rla other linea,abonld retnra)

by thia mote, irins them an opportunity topaao throu(b tbo
brantiful and fertile rauW of tho Mlaaourt, throajh crow.
Ing Citieo and thrirlng VtUaeea.

ASK FOR TOUR TICKETS VIA THE

lam. cur, SL JoKDiitoai Bins nronfl Lte.
TlekeU or aale at all General Ticket Offlcea.

A.C.aVAWKK, A.L.HCrKI.tt,
Genl Paaa. Ar't Genl Superintendent.

St.Joarna.Mo. St. Joarpb. Mo.

lVorth Missouri lVursery.

COKTAMLY OH HAHD A GOOD ASSetTIIST

Nursery Stock,
WHOLESALE AMD BETAIL.

Osau tons PM ijtk m lm.
Aavlrcaa, C .. HPCaaatS, Hacww, Ht

majjetai "
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